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Baltimore Sun names BCPS Superintendent Dr. Myriam 
Rogers among 25 metro area “Women to Watch”   

Honor recognizes accomplishment in advocacy, business, and health 
 
 

Towson, MD – Bal�more County Public Schools Superintendent Dr. Myriam Rogers (Yarbrough) has been 

named one of 25 “Women to Watch” for 2023 in the Bal�more metropolitan area by The Baltimore Sun.  

 

The recognition identifies her and 24 other professional women as “the Baltimore area’s leading voices 

in business, activism, research, and more.” Also, on the list this year are Maryland Lt. Gov. Aruna Miller, 

Under Armour President and CEO Stephanie Linnartz, and Baltimore Museum of Art Director Asma 

Naeem.  

 

Each honoree will be profiled in a special Baltimore Sun supplement to be published Sunday, Oct. 15. 

They also will be feted at a special celebration event at the Baltimore Museum of Art tonight, 

Wednesday, Oct. 11.  

 

“I am honored and humbled by this recognition,” Dr. Rogers said. “I believe it is as much a reflection of 

all the work that our outstanding and talented staff and students do in Baltimore County Public Schools. 

It’s that commitment to continuous improvement, strategic collaboration and coordination that will 

help BCPS become one of the state’s and nation’s premier public school systems. Thank you to the 

Baltimore Sun for recognizing not only our school system’s leadership, but also the boundless potential 

of our more than 111,000 students and 20,000 staff who are at the center of all that we do.”     

 

In its profile of Dr. Rogers, the Sun notes her “homegrown teaching experience” as key to her leadership 

success, helping her to prioritize student achievement, infrastructure, school safety, and recruiting and 

retaining high-quality teachers.  “If you’re really engaging with people on a regular basis, then you really 

https://www.bcps.org/cms/One.aspx?portalId=2828&pageId=66781583


have the pulse of what’s happening in schools and offices and communities,” Dr. Rogers said in the Sun 

profile. “What I’m most proud of is this feeling of hope and the efforts that we’ve made to engage with 

the community.”     
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Bal�more County Public Schools, the na�on’s 22nd largest school system, is focused on raising the bar and closing 
gaps to prepare our students for the future. Thanks to innova�ve and talented leaders, teachers, staff, and 
students, BCPS celebrates many honors. 
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